
吻鹘镥
trodden stramn1of our society.

The H砣nam authoHuesin charge ofthe prqecthave gone beyond whatthey were mppo蚓

which wⅡ  to pay山 e wOrkers propedy and without delay.

‘
△p洫cipated h three construc’on proJects in H茁 nan last year,but on1y the Ⅱbrary(lid m

me a penny,’
’
said Chen TOngxue from sichuan,、vhose name is listed on the p1aque.

At anotherjob in Jiangsu Province,曲 e defaulted payment for Ⅱm and279of his c⒐w山
up to more than half a ⅡⅡ11on yuan(Us$61,730),‘

`ˉ
are la” ng山e bⅡcks and ules f。 r urba9

up,butitis hard to getthe pay prO11used us.And now itis the end ofthe year ag缸 n,’
’
he sakL

The end ofyear on the lunar ca1endar is“她 住ona11y a dme to clear五 11debt.Itis also a刂Ⅱ■

some business operators in China,especially those in the constmcuon indus饣 y,wi11go to口

1eng山s to avoid paying their emp1oyees What has been con“ actually owed for rnon曲 s.

The Inarb1ep1aque in H缸nan Iibrary cost some100,000yuan,butits value as a beacO11口

ness ethics and decency o pnccIess。 The latest repons show曲 ere are people讧 si山呜 the Ⅱbm9
see the p1aque and read the names,

There has always been someJling fe吐shs位c about carving naInes in stones.EVer since刂

tional Monkey X乙 ng e∞ hed‘
‘
I have been he“

'’

,genem伍ons ofChinese touⅡ sts have foⅡ owod■

carVed their na1nes in山e stones ofthe Great Wa11and o曲er lⅡstorica1buⅡ dings in a v缸Ⅱan
acquire“ mortaIity at the∞ st of defacing pub1ic prope血 cs。

Ano曲er ⅡcⅡonal character,VVⅡ 1ie stark in AJJ莎 九召Κ氵乃g皙 P`召刀,had a penchantto i溺

name on a11knds ofpubⅡ c stmctures.Based on real-l¤ o Loui蕊ana Governor Huey Long,dle「

nist ofthe Robert Penn WaJen nove1na1ned a1ot oft11ings buⅡ t d11ring lⅡ s reign after hLn￡ dⅡ

1】吐s is far from the worst ofEen0e for a poⅡ dcian.The man c洫dy had an ove“ 蛀zod ep.

pr°Jects seemed to serve pub1ic interests,at1eastthe ones shown in the19490scar w1nmq

verson,He put叩 strucmres l如 bⅡdges,wⅡch are notexacdy w⒒ e elephan峦 ,and Inore¨

he嗣 not∮lfer pubⅡ c funds.(Butthen,he engaged in murder,which o a cⅡ me forany p-

o3Ⅱcia1s deserve to have the△ naInes on pub1ic proJects,Which bⅡ ng maximum benem1

people and曲e oⅢ ci扭s are me sing1e uggest force to make these pr丬 ects possib1e。 Isn】tm
than spending the money on wining and dining?Then,the architect’ s name cou1dbepm

山sp1ayed if the stmcture has the potenual to be culturally sign△ 丘cant.

To p1aster hundreds of names ofthe people who actually b“ 1d it,naInes山 at no=Ⅱlauy刂

bui1ding contractor wOu1d have a record of∶ is not on1y unconventiona1,but has a touch of卩

Now,⒒ wOuld take ano曲 er geⅡusto put up ano曲 er plaque,h a consp忆 uous place,tbatL

山e nalnes of employers who treat m瑭 rant workers Ⅱk血 。Lers caII it the‘
qⅣ

a11of sh狙⒗F。 ■

it wou1d be an even ugger amac伍on.
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